
'Bul" 7Rua Baya ordrs~eregbvedtthe men tod
lie ùpon dtheir fades' en n0t là mtion, and snenaced

* Ëâ'èn be ii tthi eBfterWa1s rtmned' aO o
ana of the most fatal causes of the demoraliiation of

tb-iviBi It )iido fiegoq tIycrepe1ted that ome
reiments at last conld: not bepmade te, stand atiany
pOint whatever,the .lep F .c'anjn or mns-
k.try,,,ending thet.,intanU.yito'théir knees; and I
sa, anenuLtire c ni f the New York 2d. grovel

be duea thaaccdetai snappingpf a percussion
o80.ne of their ownl rifles."

Au-ros-DA-e.-W. hav ebeau accutomad to con-
eider the - act fait)'enormous
fires, round which,.evr ,the months, tie Spaniards
assembled ta wittch, lika . aàùsnibàle, the roastiug ansd
teastlg. faeralhàdied hertics: The purport
of the autos da-fe was,,hoi!wever, neither ta burn nor
ta murder.bìtti on the contidary d' procure the re-
ltos mofsuchb; persons as were falaelyaccused, or to
reonCilepeitent with: -.the, Chucb. Numerous
ax os da-fe have passed without the burniig of any-
thing but the candles.wbich the penitents, carried in
heirbtinds 'ýi& synbol cf.the resuscitation of their

faitîh.Llorente, toi provothe greatzeal of theIn.
quisition,.desOiles ;an auto-du-fe. which took place
atToledoonthei12liFbruary,.1496,at which not
le 3s:tban,50 cui'prits were- punished. But not one
of.allthes;was execute'd ~.theirluniehnenicon-
eisting merely in a public .penance, ot4er great
auto-da.ga;hcld in' tbe.sane toWn n'the 2nd
Àp'ril, besf: theame year-when .nt ,ne.t the'.00
victims" suffered capital punishment. . third. nd
fourth auto-da-fe took place on the lst May and.1Oth
December of the same year, at which -750 -And -950
culprits were present; but againnot one was put ta
death.

The number of nersons at Toledo who at that time
were condemned ta do penance, amounted in all ta
about 3,300; of whiclh twenty-seven, were executed.;
Llorente, our authority for this, l naot one .who
would have altered figures for the benefit of thé Holy
Office.

We find elsewhere in bis wor, tha, description of
another auto-da-fe held at Rame, with ß5Spaniards:
Who had appealed ta the Pope. 'None wcre put ta
death ; but all, aiter having performed the prescribed
penance, were at tbe auto-da-fe reconciled with the
Church. They afterwards walked two and twoto
the Basilica of the Vatican, there ta offer their pray-
ers ; thence in the same order ta S. Maria Minerva
ta take of the san-b'enito, or shirt of penitence; and
ultirnately returned ta their homes, abandoning for
the future every sign of the sentence previously paso-
ed upon them. Another 'auto-da-fe is described by
an English ecclesiastic, Townsend, in bis "Voyage
lu Spain" (during the year 1786), and cited as an
example of the horrors of the Inquisition. An im-
poator speculating on the credulity of persons, hav-
ing sold love-philters,.was publicly whipped and
codemned ta do penance. The'inquisitor who read
the senter.ce ta him, addressed bim in term such as
we should like ta hear fron the mouth of every
judge.

Of all the trials recorded by Llorente, very few ter-
minate with the death of the culprit. No one will
accuse him of having selected the mildest cases and
suppressed~ the most gloomy anes: for it is well
knowni that his aim was ta paint the Inquisition in
the darkest possible colours.

The above facte explain the reason wby the Spani-
ards, as Lorente confe8eas, regardHd the autos-de-e'
rather as acts or mercy thn of cruelty.-H fele's
life or Cardinal Ximsene

A I Szcxs'' PaaAcusa.-A brief visit ta the Rip
Raps introduced us to a singular character. His
name is said to be Lee. H e represents himself as a
native of Petersburg, Virginia,.I"on travels." He
came to this post a few days ago, was.taken a pri-
soner and splaced in Fort Calhoun. If acting the part
of a spy, under bis parson's garb, ail he can learn
among the rude rocks. and boulders of the Rip Raps
will never do tpuch good to secession.

The following colloquy ensue, with this rare spe-
cimen of the genus homuo:

Of what denomination are you a preacher, sir ?
et I I don't hold to sectionism; I'm detached to

ail of 'em. I goes with the Roman Catholics, and
Presbuterians, and the Baptists, and Metherdists, and
Unitarians."

"lWel . that is liberal."
"0! I dont know no difference in sich matters.

Not a bit on't."
t low do you feel about the Union ?"
"Staranger I I feel as if I wur sitting asitraddle o'

Mason and Dixin's line, a.stretchin' out my bands ter
both sides, to try to serie titis ere differkilty1 II hold
to te Union, staranger, as it was expownded by our
beloved ex-Pressedent i"

WANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACHER in a family, by a
young Lady, who can.produce the most satisfactory
Testimonials,:.and'whIbàs. competent to give instruc-
tion:in English, French, and onthe Piano.

For further particulars, apply to office of the TRUE

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
THE DUTIES of thii BOARDING SCHOOL will be
RESUMED on the FOURTH SEPTEMBER.

August 30. 4t.

ST. M ARY'S ACADEMY,
.A UX P IED D U C0 UR A NT.

THE Sisters of this Institution will RESUME the
duties of t heir BOARDING SCHOOL on the 2nd
SEP TEM BER.

Mfontreal, Aug. 30, 1861. •

MASSONCOLLEGE.

THE se~turn of the Pupils of this Establishment is
ou the 5th of SEPTEM BER, at 6 o'clock P. M. The
luggage of the Pupils shall be conveyed ta the Col-

lage gratis. The price of Boarding and Tuition is
$12 per annum-$G for hall boarders, and $10 for
day scholars. The first quarter should be paid in
advance.

Every month already commenced nusi be p d in
full, without any deduction.

August 22. St.

MRS. O'KEEFE'S

ENGLIS AND FRENCR CLASSES,

No. 15 Constant Street,

WILL be RE-OPENEDon MONDAY, 2nd SEPT.
The approbation whicb.this inatitution bas met with
from School Commissioncrs. and the parents and
guaidians of the childrer. attendi g the Courses of
instruction, encou.riges tb hope of a continuation of
the usual liberal patronage granted it.

Moutreal, August 14, 1861.

No. 19,
Great .St.Janes Street.

THE Subscriber bas recèived y an assortment 'of
Prayer Books, from Landoi, "uin various elegant-,
stylas of Binding,:W'ith ClaSPS Rime, &o. boutïd
il velvet, Morocco, sud othor handsome .aterilIs,
at prices mnaeh below the usualt cost of such elegant
Bindings. .

UP A supply of Missais and esper Book4.

No. 19, Great St. .ames Street.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.
Montreal, Aug. 22.

THETR JE~ E AND CCHRONICI.E-SP'ElBART
A

CONVENT OF LORETTO,
NIAGARA FALLS.

'THE LADIES of'LORETTO, froni- Toronto, have
OPENED an EDUCATIONAL ESTABL1SHM ENT,
at their New Convent, at.-NIAGARA FALLS, uand
are prepared ta receive PUPILS on the 2nd of SEP-
TEMBER next. The bèaUtyand 'salubrity of the po-
sition-its many -advantages, easy of access-the
Most mignificent view from the Couvent overlooking
the great Falls and the Rapide, but completely out

.of.reach of the spray--the Museum and Botanical
Gârdens, open. weekly ta the Pupils, 'the grounde
very extensive, and beautifui o1varnamen ted-the first-
olass Educaiion which the Ladies impart-.the tender
care that young Ladies will receive at the bands of
the Nuns-the advantage of being able ta seud tu the
Couvent st Toronto in the Winter any young Lady
who May desire it ;-all tend to render this Estab-
lishment one of the best in the country.

Terms, &c,'.to be-known at, the Couvents-
Nisgara Falls, Loretto,"Tronto, Guelpb, and Belle-
ville; and by 'applicatioh ta their Lordships, Bishops
of Toronto and Hamilton.; Very Rev. E. Gordon,
Hamilton; Very Rev. J Walshi, V.G., Toronto, &c.;
and also at the College of our Lady of Angels, near
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

DmIRcT. nDY -ruI

RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,
Ar

LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,

The opening of the Classes will take place or.
the 2nd of September next.

THIS Institution contains in its plan of Education,
evtry rhing required to form Youug Gir!s ta virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The diet
is wholesome and abundant. In sickness as in health,
their wants will be diligently supplied, and vigilant
care will be taken of them at all time and in all
places. Constant application will be given ta habi-
tuate them ta order and cleanliness; in a word, every
thing that constitutes a good education, correspond-
ing to.the condition of the Pupils.

A magnificent- Garden. and the position. of the
Establishment on the borders af the St. Lawrence,
opposite the Sault-St-Louis, and at onlyßfive or six
acres from the first Railway. Station at Lachine,
contribute to offer ta the Psupils a uost agreeable
abode.

COURSE OF EDUCATION.
The Course of Instruction contains the study of

Religion, Reäding, Writing, -Grammai, Arithmetic,
Géôgriap y,HIËstory, House Economy' Sewing Em-
broidery, Music, &c....

The samlea Course of Education lisfollowed in Eng-
lish by the Pupils who desire te learn but that
tongue. The Pupils Who folliw the French Course
will have an bour ofi nglish Class every day if their
parents desire it.

CONDITIONb,
For the Scholar year, .payable at the begianing of

each Quarter. . £ s d
Boardingentire, with Table Service..... 18 10 0
Half-Boarding. .... ..--- .-.....--..-... . 9 5 0
Washing...........................12 0 0
Music Leassons (ordinary) per month... 0 10 0
Drawing,. per month.................. 0 2 6
The Pupils of -the -Village, who do not

boardin the Convent, will pay yearly
:fortheir instruction........*......... 3 0 0

The Convent .will furuish Bedsteads,
.which tha Pupile will hire at 2 -Gd
peryear .................. .... 0 2 6

ThePupls who desire it will'hav a- Bed
complete for................... -. 1 10 0

When the pareni withdraw their cbildren before
the end of a qu'arter, nothing will be returned ta them
unleas i be for superior reasens.

COSTUME.
The Pupils wear avery day a Blue Dress with a

Cape of the.same colour, the> should alsa have a
White Dress. . ..

OBSERVATIONS.
1st.-The Papils generally receive no visits, except

on Thursday.
2d.-Every year,Ithere is vacation of six weeks
the Pupils who desire ta do so can p.sa this time at
the Coovent.

TO BUILDERS.
TO BE LET, by Contract, the Building of the
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHiURCH in the village of
GRENVILLE, Canada. Eut. For particulars apply
ta

JOHN HOWARD,
Secretary of the Building Committee.

Grenville, August 6, 1861.

TO TEACHERS.
WANTED, a Female Teacher ta take charge of' a
smaîl primary School, in the Municipality of Lacome,
County.of Terrebonne. Applications addressed ta
the Rev. A. Payette, Priest of St. Sophiede Lacome,
County Terrebonne, or to-the undersigned, will be
attemded ta.
a WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Sec. sud Treas. ta S. C.
St. Sophie de Lacomei 30th July, 1801.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF TIIOMAS MYLAN. When laist heard of -(in
1852) he was in Mobile, Alabama, United States.
He. was by trade,a.plasterer,.and -went out with Mr.
'William Dutton, of Mobile, 'eince decaased, Any in-

norwtion:cotne ringhi s'ú il!' ha gratefuilly received
byhis arn ~Jae uan~d Ânn Mylan, No. 33, North.-

Q M-YJN ScbPI, h af er Moîher

4priilast.'~Iê ßlle Latra ut i, yare of ago, fair
hairäouttshott andMeighstlygfreck@d.-!.Aïfny.ifor.ma
tionárgsapacting borgall be- túakfuly rceiyq by

hr 'disconsolate parants, at Mr. Cor'coran'., Boot and
Shoa-maker,.last-house in .St.-athoiine]Sr e't, pear'
the Papineau Raad. .'

Monueal, Aug. 15. o

pairs.)
Pull Board, inclutding bed, hedding, wasl-

ing, mending, and table service,....... i<0< 00
ClassicalObjects, includinn-BooIs, Paper,

&c., if furnished by tbe hout.......... 24 00
Instrumental Music, per Mouth,......... I 50

Doators Fees extra.
Half Boarders for Prinary and Conimer-

cial Course, per tonth,............ 1 50
Half Boarders sleep in the house, and tire fturrnîished

with a bedstead ad straw mtttress.
alt.MAISKS:

Every monti already comnimenced uistb ie p in lf
t full without any deduction. Each Quarrer muï bie
paid i Jadvonce, either in cash, or in ilotes of from
thirly to eixty days.

Parents receive every Quarter, witb the bill of ex-
penses, a Certificate of the hea.lth, conduci, mora is,
and improvement of their chilidren.

The Cletnliness of the vounger purils l3 atiendild
ta by the Sisters, who also have charge of the In.
firm rr.

A agit 8.

li O l -S E - S LI O E 1 N C,

J A ME MALONEY,
No. 2 djoinin Gavinis Car-

ricae Facory.

SHORT HAND.

PHONOGR APHX' an be LEA RNED in TIIBEE
easy LES)NS sfrottn 4. persni now in this City,
tornerly a R porter i? the Pr'sa. This methud of
writing enablee us to write at if st asspeech by a
little pîractic'.

Enq'ire, and piease eIave uîddress at this Office.

fRlE LIEF IN TEN .V Ml«I'M .

BR Y A N'S
Pi L MONIC VAFE RS.

The moist airtait und speedy rew, ever iscoîred
for all Diseases of he Chcs/ uîi/ Luits, Courhý

Colds, .sthna, Consumpliin, Dro bi-, -
fiuenza, HJorseepss, Ijeiiult Breath.

ing, Sore iroaut, &c. ir.
THESE WAFERS give the inost itnstantaticous and
perfect relief, and when persevered w-ith according
to directions, nerer rail to eff'ect a rapid and luting
cure. Thousands bave been restored to perfect
health who have tried other meaus in vain. To a Il
classes and ail Constitutions iltey are equsaily a bles-
sing and af cure-none need despair, no tmatier how
long the disease may bave existod, or bowever severe
it may be, provided the organic structre of the vita1l
organs is net hopelessly decayeul. Fvery one afliict-
ed should give them an impariial inal

To VocÂuSTs anld PtiC SPEAUEls, these Wafers
are. peucliarly valuabe ; they .will :in one day re-
moye the., most severe; occasional boarseness ; and
tbeirçgytlger .uae fora .few days will, aqll , times,

urense. tbe.ppwer ,Rnd flexibility of 'the voice,
greatly.igiprovingiits toue, cornpass ,ad-.cloaruess,
for:Whichpurppse they are regularly used by many
professional vocalists.

JOB MOSES, Sule Proprietor,
Rochester, N. Y.

Price 25 cente per box.
Forsale. in. 3lontreal, by J .l. llenry & Sns

L'yïnanipla· Co., üCrter, Kei-ry &i Co , S J.
Ly'rñ k Co., Lamplouih & C mpbell, and at tUe
Medlcal.aIlland'ail Medicite Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, New,-astle, C W., Ge-
neralAgents for the Canadas.

-May 30. 4m.

'SPFCIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in returning thanks ta bis friendis
and the public for the very liberal support extended
ta him during the past twelve years, would anniuorce
ta theni that ne bas. jpst completed a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNl-
TURE,-tbe largest éver on view in this city. It com-
prises every article in the Furniture line. He would
call special attndtioito bis Stock of firstelass Furni-
ture, such as Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Waluut,
Oak, Chessunt, and enamelled Chamber Sets, vary-

n prive from $20 ta $225.,' Aso tohis Mahog-
any,.W n1 ttad Oak Parlour,»iniugr. Library and
Hall'Fiiutre, of' varsionis styles andr îices,: together
.with *2so jae and 3000 Wod Seat Chairs, of
thiity-iVe"differCnt nuatle.1us, and arying from 40c.
to $18'e ch. The hole bave been rmanufactured
for cash dnring the. winter, and in sueb large quan-
tities as to insure a savintg of 10 per cent to pur-
chasers. Goods packed fo 'r shipping and delivered on
board the Boats or Car. or ait the residencr's of bty-
ers residing within ithe city limits, free of charge.

Also, on band a large assoritoent of the following
Goods .- Solii lahogany and Veneers, Varnish,
Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, Maboganly and other
Nobs, Curled Hair, Ilair Cloth, Moss, Excelsior and
all other Goods in the Upholstery lina, ilI of which
will be sold low for Cash, or exchanged.

All Goods warranted ta be as represented, or wiill
be taken back and the money retuîrned within one
month.

Ail sales under $100 strictly cash ; froin $100 ta
$1000, three or six months, witb satisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. A discount of 121 per cent ta
trade, btut no deduction from the marked price of re-
tail goo . the motta of the bouse being large sales
and smal'profits.

The above liat is but an outline of the Stock on
hand, and the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit
which is all that is necessary ta establish.tbe fact
that this is the largest, best assorted and cheapest
Stock of Geodsin this city.

· OWEN McGA RVEY,
Wnro.esalc and .Retail Furniture Warehoue

244Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
April 19, 1861.

WA NTED,
FOR the Parish af St. Patrick of Sherrington, TWO

SOBOOL TEACBERS,Ycomupetent ta teach F'rench
and English. ,Should.male Teachers apply, it would
be necessary, if nlot married, ta hao permission toa
teach from the.Roman .Catholic Bish~op of Montreal.

Àpply ta JOHN.HALPIN, S ecretary Treasurer,
School Oommissioner.

St. Patricks of Sherlngton1 Canada aIstî.

Ayerls Piis
Aro partkohuttl iî,t'l 1.t

/dor ang eme ts, ori the d% 'ies rti &.i
,arri'r""u:" Ll,1loi; freit tnîipuiiy-of the
blood. A Large part of all thie
comipliia Ointthaeict muian.

ori ri.ue
ara rounto em c:utmany vai.

siljoitned are the statement i fmsomaie initent phy.il
-ias,, of th-!r effects in thir practice.

As A FAMIILY PHYsIc.
F r .neDr. B . I l.ort uo l . f ?eefe nu O rlt :ti.

j .Yiur Pttts ara ttre prince of purges. Tlilir ixesle't
lies surpals anv enthartic we pos9es. They are inild,

but vry certain nudel etectualu itheir action on tho IîoivelF,
vhirch miiakes tihum invaluable ta us lu the dalty treatment
of ieuase."

Fon JAUNDIoE AND ALL LivEit CO3PLAiNT.
From .D;-. Theodore Beu, o/KYeu, Ytork CI:s.

"Net only are yo* niri.s admirably adlapted tet their
urpe ai anpsniperient, but 1find their benetital effecia
upon the uver -ery mtarkedinded. They hava in my

prctitil prveil nor eirectuai $Ôûthe cure of baiç scoa-
ris than anuy one remedy I caisantion. I erincerely

e <bat wu uic aaietli a'prgatve hkh worthy
theconfidence Oof <lie profits--on and thapsople."

DysPEPsiA -- IND>I IfoN.
From Dr. euryl J. Knor, qflS.-ouls,

"Tho 'in3 you wirere tind enough ta end tme bave een
loi ulsta(ît in ly prac.ilce, and bave sattIled methat they are
tmotly sn cxtî'acirçltary icnelvtuc. So penhiarlyane <bey
îalateî ta the-disosesof the human syste,thattheyseem
ta mworli'op<n.iliti aeaIn r'ýi hive ureul,.sanue cases cf d;is
to war nd a niitid esUoi. eai ewc hatl, eeaistie <
aoerarn'enae ese.oiniunily use. .Indoet I. ave experi-
inierntily founel them t befectual-finnlmos all the Cout.
plaints for -tich you recomumend them."

- D SEN TERtT -- Di ieuHsa .- RELAX.
Prom Dr.J. 7. u'een,er Chuicaao.

Yaî PLSn Fats lîs-ri Sa long trIia nmy practice, aud 1
h,01<1 eram lu etceiiasene ofnis t'eineperlerts I ]lavenver
found. Their alterati<il eue uct ,pou hlit liver maketthen
Lin aucetiînt ramody, 'vison giron triI uati dosas, for &tiiuaO
docsetu-y and diarrhe o. Thoir sîgar-coating mallis tueen
very acceptablo nud convenient forthe se of women ai
ebildren."
INTP.RNAL OsTarON-Wonus-SUPPREsION.
Aomil jfri. E.:.Sart, iho pratisesu a Physictan aind Mlw&.

"I find ane or two large doses aofyour Pt.., taken at tht
prper Unie, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-
toin when wholly or partitilly suppressed, and also very ai-

a tunto cleansc tire etnicla sud oexpl worm. They are
coie ut ha tut ihysit tee lhave tiat 1 reconauendunoo<her
te My patients."

CoNsTIPATIo - CosTIvNrss.
fl-or Dr. .T. P. Foa~gl., Xunreal, Canada.

"Too snuch crannot be ild of your .a. for the cure orf
coifiu-fuc. If 'tiserq if tOur tra<cnîiy bava fountittîera
es 1thavue, thevourd jt t.me lu prucnlîitus
it for te benenit of le minumitudee who suffer from ithat
complaint, which, although bd enougi InIteIf, lasl pro.-
gat torufn leatha liare iorre. 1 ballieu sU atîestao
originate in tseltier, tit your P.Us affect <he atrgan atd
cure the diie.ase."
IMPORITIES OF THE BLOOD -. SctoFUL. - ERY-

sIP7sLA - SALT RirUM - TEm iT - TumoRs
-RIEUM 1'rXS - Gou - Nr1-nAL1A.

An --Dr. xel liat. Ph.J.addsial.
"Tyon rera right, Dnctrur, In saytng <liai yenr tintApurfy

ahe ?jOed. hey do' tirt. I baa uec-d <lientor late ean 1li
my practicaandagr eith -ourtatementsrt f.h'eir efcacy.
Theycttuuiaétlteexcretories,::ndcarry aiftholimpurities

stiga1 li dthe -tlood, engenderlng..disease. They
sttmulte the organe o digestion, and infuse vta lity and
vigor Into <ha cStaien. 1

s stti anedie .as yen prépaare anational benefit,and
yon doserve great crdIt for tssr."
Foit IHEAACIE--SICl HEADACHIE-FoU<L SToM-

AOH-FILEs--DRoP5-PLETioRt-AItALYIs
-Frrs -&c.

FrosDr. Edward BoW. amlUuu.ee.
"gtisa Dp . Ais: I cannot answer you what complaints

I haie cire •willttluyî lt titter thant -l a afliaitsi
ener 5-ait iVi à n utînglire sucdftc!ne. t place gretit depnd-
ence on nu el ueetuleZtlirtiel a -My datiy coitest ith (ls.s
uase,and believingas Idothatyour Pn.s aIordusthie best
we have, I of course value them ltghy."

alF-.Uet <f tisaePilla lu markat contait "llsciury, wlîtci,
althonghi a velisatilaretard>' lu iukllti bsad, as ilegerone
ini u publc pJill, frorn Itletheradtruil conseqluces that fre-
queitlyfolow lis Incautisus ue. Ttrae contal ne mere.s-
ry or ruinerail substaince whate.

Ayer')s Cherry Pectoral
i1cs long been miiinfactured by a praclcai clienîtst, and
everyounice of itv rnler his onil, wcywih nvariabte accn-
racy sntnenre. 1T in sealed and protected bylaw ifron couns-
ieilt,sad cousetisutly c1s .urefait -on as genultt,
wltsut Ad ltrtio n n < supplies <ha e st rem dy tis
çord hc-as ever known fer the cure ai titipulmonary con-
plattits; for Coans, Cotes, IIoARSlFM3s, A .rnIVA, Cnt'.
%Vî'eOrti OGCuQIa, Er.ontatnîe, IteCIuIENT CO!,»2etIsIsn.Ç, 111t4
for tise relief of coreuraptl'e patientslu adraiced omresofi
the disee. As tiste-mates tlheso facts wider and better
known, this medicine -bus grdually becoie the best ri t-
ance of the'aflicLed, frer te Iog cabin of IleArneen iua
ptuuia2nt,<o tire palacesef Europctn iu ng. 'flrongholti
bnis entira. countryin every state and city, and ndeed sti-

niost every hbamîet it coitalus,CHERRY PEcrOaAL Is knoicu
na the best of ail remedics for diseases of the troat aid
luige. Itn my forigu contrics< it csext.nslvely ued by
tlîetr moar; intelligent lyaltctane. If <liera ta Huy depeiid-
ente ou'iceat renofavere station crtlyfy isnye don on
them; iwu ecan trust our wn eusensswhen wo see the dan-
garous afections fof the ings yield to It; Iftwe cain depend
on the assurance orintelligent physicians, whoe bussiness
la te knew; lIncant, If threaIlaany a-aance upon euy
tbingthe la It Irrefutably proven athi <bIanmeelîcine dece
cnre the clas f diseaIes lits designed for, beyond any and
Il other renedies loawn to mankind. Nothing blitits in-

.tringivtrtues, anila the unmistakable basest conferred on
itougaudsof.suifferns, canti erigincaesud moletais <he
reput ate n enjeys WbMla mnyIsrer nesrméies bava
bean h-rust upon the community, bave failed, and beon
discarded, this bas gained friends by every trial, conferred
beneats on the aIte<d tbey an never forget, and produced
curas te numerons asd remakable to abe forgatten.

Frepared by Dr. J. C. ÂYEMT
'PRACTICAL -ND ,AN LY ICAL' .BEMIST,

' LOW IEL;E, iEA.SS.-

-AND SOLD Br
Lyman, Savage, & Co, ait Wholesale and Retail;

anbi'a~ll -th'e Dru'ggis{ Montral, and through-
ont . far and Lnwer Cuéîida.

j.

''t -.E. I
AS& ien nea.rly tbre--ears niethe demieof TRIS INSTITUTION; 'dnducted by tIe Priers and

nn ental rotherfte HolCross, le agreeably situated in
accountsdue sto Mr. ,Dolevy bp paidlmmediately the beautiful valley of the St. Lawrence River, about
t16 belha' biaitd -o d. Th. five miles north of the City of Montreal. Removed
undereignednsust do soreluctantly fromthe City, it is particularly favorable ta heth
S. .MARY 

DONIVY uand morals.

Adinisetratrir. The Course inclusdes Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Office,.95George Street Toronto. -Composition, general Literature, Mental and Practi-

Post-ffice, box 166..t'tn cal Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, lpnsuration,
A neientansd Modern HistoryGeography, Book Keep-
ing, Linear Drawing and Astronomny.

IMONTREAL The French and English Languages are upon the
same footing-both taught wiht eqital care.

S ELECT MODE L S0CHOO L, A Religious Course suitsble to thte age of the pu-
No. 2 St. Constant Street. pils, ier elîUded.

Pupils coming from other Colleges musta produce a
TEE duties of tbis School- will be resumed on Mon- certifeate of Good Conduct and Morals, signed by
day, 12thAugust, at.9 o'clock A.M. the President of tbat College.

'A sound Englieh, French. Commercial ad Mathe- - - TERMS:
matical Education, le imparted 'ou xtrewely mode- Board and Tuition, in Primary and Com-
rata terme.' The grealtest pos.sible attention le 'aid etaCor,....G 0
ta the moral sud literary training of the puspils. For mariai Course,................ .... 600 00

temoalaittainbh of(The house furnishes for the above a bed-
particulars, apply at the Sb ooORA N Princial sted and straw mattress, and alsot

.otreal Angust 8th, 1861. 9akes charge of boots and shoes, of
i which each pupil muet have two

DIPT H ERIA.
We are informed that a sure secific for thati otiaxis-

ED DisEAsE, DIPTHIERA and sore throat, now prerail-
ing t su'ch an alarmuing extcnt, is Perry Davis' Pain
Killer. It'is uîsed as a gargle to the throat,'mired
with water-two parts wtier and one Pain Killer.
It will qaiekly cure the disease. and never fail, ifap-
plied lu time. As son as the throat shows anysigne of soreness, gargle with Pain Killer as above
prescribed, and in bad cases, useit freely te bathe theneck. This should be made known ta -the;world,
and we advise avern> anciflicted ta giv'e it one trial
It is' sold by medicine dealera generally. Rend
what'Da. WALTEN writes ns from Coshocton, Ohio-

" I an happy ta inform you that the PAIN KuH.ER
cures tbis new diseaseDiptheria or Sore Titroaltbat
is prevailing ta so alarming an extent inibthis section
of the country.'.On WalnuOreek, Bolmes Coun-
ty, they use scarcely any , othernremedy, and il bas
never been known te failin singlainance when
used in time. This fact should ba àde - s' mn to
the world.

INFORYATION inWA;NTED'
OF -ELLENOR.andîSARAH MOORE,.nativ the
County Donegal, Ireland. Three years ago,- whenlait:heardfromlthey'were,liviJngin New York -and
where, itis upposed, they areresidlng still. Any
information concerning them would be thankfully
received-ptheir-brotr, James Moore, care of Job
Reil~lkyer -Stret, Montreni~

CONVENT BEA UH A R NOIS.
THE Sisters 1f this'Cn.iventwill RESLUME the du.
ties of their larding School on ithe Secund iii Sel-
teinber.

Auguls Sth, 1861.

COMME RC IAL A CADE M Y,
Under tie control of the Catholic Cotirrui ners of

Montreal,
.iv. 19, Cote Strc , No. 19.

THE RE-OPENING uf the Classes f :his Institu-
tion is fixed for the SECOND OF SEP'TE3îHElt.

In virtue of a Regulation palied t. tihbe Gent le-
men,(the Commissioners>me otîbly is wil! Ience-
forth be payable in Advanttci-.

Music and Drawing will be 'îmtgi :ii
rates.

For pitrticulars, address i h Princi . I îl Aca.
demy.

i'rinici1 ,al.Ti..

N. B.-Ppils iving t ii nee can loi- board
at the Acadeiy on relasona blee iemt.

.. m· l

PRI VATl1E 'UT.ll1[ON.

J. 31. ANI)ERSON.
rof:&i of Oliassics, Matichematics, and Com.-

'merci.a/ Scienr'e~.
BEGS to notify the Gentry of Montreal and ,·iciniLv
that he is prepared to quilify iit bis Classrouns.

Nzo0.50, stoh. 0 trc
Young Gentlenen desirous of qtiiidyitiL ,r direct
Commissions in the Britisi Arnv of m i.tilatinr
at McGill College, or of enteinn t.i. C.oiunting-
house, un teasona bh. tel ms.

Refereuces.-Rev. Dr. Leach. L ,. liHn. Mri.
Chauveau, Rector Nlwe( Cpiu McGil. Alexr.
Moison E( , lion. Psos Dîrioi andi lIitn, and
the Revd. thep Clergy of .Si 1.:itrick's Church,.

Mlontreal, Auguist 22nd, 186).
9 J 31. ANDERSON.

" THE LAXP,.
A WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL, if Lite-
rature, Science, the File Arts, ke.: devottd ta the
Instructin and arntsementr of ail classs. Cortiain-
ing Sixteen pages in doub:e columns Weelcly.

Subscription only '9e 6d a year r ndv ncc. TheLaisn1 contains a large quansty of "instructiveT mat-
ter, deeply interesting Tales; withl BEAUTIiFUL IL-LOSTRATIONS, the Lives aud CORIRfCT POR-TRAITS of distinguished characters. Views of newCathulic Buildings ; Essa '-e b>'etninent Writers;
Poetry of a high clhnracter ; Revie ws of exrraets fromthe newest and most agreeable Books ; Abstrttcia cfimportant Lectures, entertainîing varieties toaes ou
leading events ; Progres of Science, &c., publishedby the London Catholic Publishing and Boke-selling

The ve-ry low prie it which this ist inierestiurgpublicaion is suppied, places il wirhin the r'each ofal classes, and i l' htsped that it n-il he found inevery Catholic fatitil- as no Ietter work cars be putin th hands of children.
J. At. GRAIJAN.

19 Great Si. J tmes Sircee, Montreal,
Agent for Cs na la.

T, RIDDELL,
(LATE FROM MIl. E. PICKUP,>

HAVING comeiinsl'iced Bussitess on his ownî accuil ,in the Storehlsîiely occsrpied by air. Constant

X~. %2, Gicaz 1:i_. ames Street.
(Opposite B. Duawsor.& Son,)

Begs leîave ta inform the Public thast le wili keep onband s Ltrge Assortmeit of NEWSPA PE RS andMAGAZINES.
Newstipapers Nealiy put up Jor the Mii.

Also, a Larzre Assort menri. of STATIONERY PENS,INK. HL ANK UIH ECLKS, &r., &-i-

A Large Assurtiment if SCHOIt BUOgS.
POSTIqGE ST'fî.S, FO! 'I'T/E /lILLÎON.Montreal, .iny 4. 1861.

G U IL BA U L T's
BOTA NIC &ZOOLOGI CAL GARLDEN,

114 Shlerbrooke &reet,
IS NOW 'EN TO 'lTH1E PUBLIC,

WIIEE lse Rlirgeat co !ectioni of LIVING WILD-OSIMES, RAIE BilmDs t]n .'IUSEUM CURI-OSITIES an che seau îndi sil sosa of amuse-Tuent ila ntîsched wta le lEs!tsblisiirtent . Amoug
the novelties, tI

SPLENDID lIA BY LION,
Clin be seenî ; #114o, VENUS

Wjtiî licie ee CU11S, whel1 •u tis wilîter in theEstitblishment. Thie ali' ire Ilý- tr- rai;ed ii confine-.menti Atierica. Those wilî; bave seen tht.m nygt i r at il is. I i thlis beau t
grailp, irestliug îand litg wi, 110 sacîolter.

GULBLA ULT
MlAliager.

PRTOSP ECTU'S
oF . L AR GE A.Ni) tt-A iloRArF

MAI' OF CANADA W' ST.

MESSRS. GEO. i-'J O. M. TR EMMINE,
oF TOONTO,

1RiOPOSE ta publish an entirel New tad veryConpreheusive lai ot' Upper Canndi, dstr itan
a ]large scale, inasking the M.ayn bout five eett rineinches by seven feet iu size, and shiowi'g the- County aud Township Bounduries, 'Concessions, Side Listeand Lot Lines, Raiiwasve unnsls, ad allPublicligbways open for travel ; also disiinguishing thosewhich are Thorouglhfar.es or \lainl Trave.i-d Rondbetween Townis, ViIages,&c., snd the Plis nked, Gravelled, aud Mcalihuentsised Rosds; showing the Cap-itl of eich County, and ail Cties, Toi-risanduVillages, those with Post-Offices distinguiuslhed fromothere.

Aia, ail LaIkes and Harbours ; the correct coursesof ail Rivers a nd Mill StreaITS ; thIn location of Millethe location and derronlination of Coun try Churches;the location of Country School-houses and Town-asip Halls. Alo, compllete Meteorological Tables:a Chart showig the Geological Formation of theProvince;. Time Tables; Table of Distances; andthe IReturns of the New Census, or so much of themais relate'to the Population, &c.
The Nanes of Subscriber, lin Citije, Towns, sudVillages, wili be published ; also, if futrnished thCanviasser, the Title, Profession, Traide, &c., ofeachmaking a concise Directory for each City, Town,and Village, which will be neatly engraved uponThe Margin tf the 31larp.
Ir is alsa intended to exhibit a listory of the Pro-vince, Showing the' Firt Settlements throughoutthe Country, with the dates thereof; the exact placewhere Battles have been fonght, or where otherremarkable events have occurred, &c., &c., &c.The Mlap will be published in the best style, wlthPlans upon' the margin of the Cities and principalTowns, do an enlarged sarile.
t- It will h furnished to Subscribers on Cauras

handsomely Colored, Vt sctri ribelredslad Cd a n aed for
Six Dollars per Copy; wlîic emi'e, thé Suncibers,
agree to pay to. the Publishers, un Lraer, o delivery
of the Map above referred t, lu gord order ndcon-
dition.

ROBERT KELLY,
Agent for Montreal.

CARD OF TIIHANKS.
. BRENNAN would resneetfully return thainkr tahis friandesuad thc pîîblit- gere nriv fr .

patronage during the past:b Uree years sud hbralt
mne continuance ai thte samie. Hle bas aIso to informn
themu that be intends to REMOVE to the Est wing of
the elhon uit lurescuren t m .;e t'. D. k J1. Saudlier,
corner of Notre Dameî antd St franuni Xçoi vier streets,
whîee hîe wil manufacture Boots sud Shoes of the
hast material sud ta order as. beretofore.


